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DOCUMENT LIST 

You should have received tl1ree docu1nents with your CO-PO\V'ER: 

The SWP CO-PO\JER System Guide 

- Installation Instructions 

OISKET1'£S 

You should have received two diskettes witl1 your CO-PO\-lER: 

- Load Files and RAt-IDISI< Software Diskette 
(a single-sided CP/t-1 for1uatted disk) 

- S\VP DOS Utility Diskette 
(an Illf1 PC formatted disk. To use' this you must also 
have a PC-DOS system disk, wl1ich we do not provide.) 
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lN'l'ROOUCT ION 

T11e Sh'P CO-PO\'IER board is a l1igl1 speed 16 bit microprocessor witl1 
up to one 1nillion bytes of randorn access 1nemory. It co1nes with a 
special adapter card that enables it to be i11terfaced to a ZSO 
based CP/1-1 computer, wl1ich enables that coniputer to then run !BM 
PC-DOS, CP/t-1 86 and RAt-tDISK. 

CO-POWER's RAHDISK feature helps speed up CP/M job operation 
time. If you purchased the CO-POWER-Plus board, then this RAf'.IDlS!>: 
is ~xpandable all the way to 1024k, giving you a fast, simulated 
disk drive large enough to process eve11 enor1nous database files. 

By merging tl1e SWP DOS Utility Disk with a copy of PC-DOS, you 
can run PC-DOS programs on CO-POWER. Information on making an f'.IS
DOS Master for your cocnputer is in Section Two of this docu1nent. 

If you l1aven't already done· so, install your CO-PO\'IER following 
the instructions i11 the enclosed Installation Instructio11s. Then 
use this Guide to learn 11ow to use your new system. 

NOTE: You must l1ave the CO-POWER package for your 
computer. If you do not have the correct· CO-POWER, you 
a conversion package frou1 S\'IP Sales. 

specific 
can order 

S\'IP, 1000 w. Fuller, Ft. wortl1, TX 16115-JJUl us,\. 817-924-7759 
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Spe~lal ~ote~ for Osborne Executive 

l\s of P..lay 1, 1985, CO-POWF:R for tlte Osborne Executive does not 
include a CP/f·t Rl1~IDISK progr:>"'lm. The Executive runs CP/1,t 3-0 
instead of Cf'/2.2. Rii.11DISK.COf·I only rtlns un<ler CP/f·\ 2.2. 

Also at this time, CP/f·l-96 is not avai.lable for the Osborne 
Executive. /\gain, this is becatise our CP/!·1-96 BIOS is written for 
CP/11 2.2, not CP/1'1 J.0. 

If either of these features become available for thn Executive, 
you will be contacted if you send us your CO-P(JWER registration 
and make a special note that you have the Osborne Executive. 

SWP, 10{lU w. l:"uller, Ft. worth, ·rx 76115-3301 USA .. 817-924-7759 
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Pl\R'r l. CO-PO\<IEll"S CP/t-1 RJ\HDISl( 

l-llten you are not using CO-PO\VCR as an PC-DOS processor, you can 
use it's memory as a high-speed simulated disk drive for CP/1'11 
RAt1DISI< can greatly SI)eed up the tin1e it takes to do disk-bound 
applications like sorting large databases, recalculati11g 
spreadsheets or 1noving at-ound in large word processing files. 

The best way to use RAt-JDISK is to transfer both the application 
prograu1 files and your data files to RAI·IDISK, tl1en run the 
program. If you do not have enougt1 space to hold bolh tt1e prograin 
files and the data files, you can still speed up your job time by 
Using RAf·IDISK for one of them. Experi1nent to find out if it is 
quicker to have the program or tl1e data files in RAt-IOISK. 

The RAMDISK can be set up to be any of tlte possible CP/H 
dc-ivenames, Drive A - Drive P, i11cluding tl1e names of 'real' drives on your computer. (If you name the RANDlSK to the same 
r1ame a 'real' drive l1as, like Drive A, tl1e 'real' drivenames will be renamed alphabetically. I.E., 'real' orive A beco1nes Drive B, 
'real' Dc-ive l3 becoines Drive C, and so on.) 'l't1is enables you to 
run progra1ns in RAf·IDISJ( tl1at are configured so tl1ey must be run 
fro1u Drive A· 

A. Running Rl\J1DlSK 

RAf<IDISK has four prompts tllat set it up. Once you learn how to 
set RAt,IDISt.::: foe your needs, you ca11 use a shorthand 1netl1od of 
running the prograrn, described after this section. 

Rl\f.IDISI( is started by running tl1e R/\t-JDISl~.COJ·J program found on 
tl1e PC-DOS LOAD FILES AUD RAf'IDISK SOl:"l'\VARE: disk. \~hen run (type 
Rl\.IID.LSI( fro1n tl1e syste1n l:lro1npt), four pro111pts will a1)1)ear: 

Drivename {A thru p) to assign to c-aindisk . . . . . . . . 
Er1ter the letter for tl1e name you want to use. If you press 
<return> 11ere, the default drive, f'I:, is used. Again, if you na1ne 
the RAf·ll)ISK to a drivename tl1at is used by a 'real' drive, t11e 
'real' drive11a1nes will shift accordingly. 

Erase contents of ru1ndisk file directory (Y/N?) 

Normally enter y or press <return> to use the Y default. This 
will erase the contents of tl1e file directory so it can be 
i11itialized for use (tl1is is sometl1ing tl1at CP/M floppy disk 
for1nat.ting programs <lo). SA~'E'fY FE:ATUHL: f:sy answering N to this 
prou1pt you car1 someti1nes recover your data files if you 
acci<:lentally reset tl1e co1nputer before lcansfer1-i11y files back to 
a real disk. 

Ramdisk driver load a,(ldress or <CH.> to use default 

SWP, lOUU W. Fuller, ft. Worth, TX 76115-3301 USA. 817-924-7759 
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Norm~lly press cr~t•1rn>. ~lore on th@ use of this feature is in the Tech ~otes section. 

CO-POWER-88 port a<idress or <CR> to use default .•.•.. 

Normally press <return>. Hore on the use of this feature is in the 1·ech Notes s<?ction. 

Al. 111e Sl1ortl1and Way to Run RJ\f10ISK 

Once you are f<lmiliar with the Rl\HDISK program prompts you can bypass t11e1n by using the following 'shorthand' method of running RAflDISK. 

Si1nply enter a space after ·the command R/\l·\DISI( and enter the parameters separ~ted by commas. If you enter less than four parameters, or if two commas in a row are entered, then the default value is taken for t11e u11defined one. 

For example, this CP/H command: 

/\>R/\HDISK /\ .. 
starts RAt-IDISI< and n•'l.mes it ()rive l\. The Oirectory is erased and tl1e default parameters for load address and 1/0 port setting are used. 

For exa1n1,le, this command: 

li> RAt-lDISK A, l~ 

names the Rlli·IO[SK Drive fl., does not erase tl1e file directory. and uses tl1e otl1er default settings. 

For exi\mple, t11is commandJ 

A>RAflOISK Il,,FCf.10 

insti'.lls RAllDlSIC as Drive B, er<tses the directory, and loads the software in tl1e top lk of Z80 memory starting at r·c00 hex. 

One last example: 

A> Rl11-lDISK * 

starts R/\1,IDISI\ witl1 all tlie c1efault settings. {Drivenan1e is ~I:.) 

Sil/l', lt!UO w. Fuller, ft. Worth, 1·x 76l15-3301 US/\. 817-924-7759 
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B. Copying Files to Rl\HDISK 

Once RAMDISI( is set up, use PIP, DISK OC" anotl1er file copy prograin to transfer files to it. Refer to the RAi'IDISK drive like a 11ormal drive in tJ1e copy program far1nulas. If you 11ame tl1e RAt-IDISK to the satne drivename that a 'real' drive nor1nally has, be sure to remember the "new" drive names. {I.E. If R/\f'IDlSJ\: is A:, then 'real' A: is B: and so au}. 

Bl. Using SUBl-IIT ~~11es 

-if you use RAMDISK to regularly work on a ·specific program, consider creat.i.r1g a CP/tl SUBf,IIT file to automatically 1nove the program an<.J related files to tl1e RAl,IDISK. SUBI·ll'l' is described in your CP/l·l Owner's t>lanual. Following is an exa1nple of using it. 

situatio11: Noving Wordstar into RAMDISI~ and running it. When \~ordstar is exited, copy tl1e WordStar data files back to a real disk. In this case RAMDISK is Drive A:, tl1e \iot"dStar master disk is copied from Drive B: ('real' Ot"ive A), and i:.he data files are written back to Drive C: ('real' Drive B). 

First create tl1e file to be used by SUBl·IIT: (Enter this exactly as show11. } 

'l'YPE TllIS 

A> PIP SETUP. SUB=COtl: 
PIP A:=B:ws•.*(V] 
ws 
B:PIP C:=A:*.DOC(V] 

'l'UEN 

< RE'fURti> 
<RETURl"> 
<RETURN> 
< RE'l'URtl> 

'l'lll~N 

<LI!-JE F'EED> 
<LIUE FI::ED> 
<Lll·il:: .FEED> 

End the input by entering <CTRL> <Z> and <Rl::1'URN>. Tl1et"e is now a file 011 your disk called SE'l'UP.SUB. '1'0 test tt1e al)ove file: 

In Drive A 11ave a disk with these files: \'/S. CO/'I 
\'/SOVL l . OVR 
WSt·ISGS . OV R 
Rl\f·lD IS h. COl·I 
SUl3!1IT.C0C1 
PIP.CO!·I 

In Drive B place a formatted disk foc- Wor<lStar data files to })e wt"it:.ten to. (It can alcec:idy contain files.) ·rile Sl:TUP.SUB file ceyuires that all data files hav12 the .DOC ext:.enl. 

Now tl1at everything is set up, 
transfet" WocdStac, and transfer 
tile pt"Ocess by: 

A> RJ\i'lDISK A 
A>U: 
D>SUIJ~tI'f SC1'UP 

you can easily start RANOISI(, 
.DOC files when you exit. Start 

Si'IP, 1000 w. FuJlet", ft. wortll, TX 76115-3301 USA. 817-924-7759 
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NO.l'Ei If you do not set llf:l the RAf·ID!SK as Drlve 'fl., i.e. n-P, then 
yot1 can also i11clude t11e RAHDISK command i11 the SUBMIT file. 
Using the saine ~xample altered so that Rl\1'-IO!SIZ is Drive C:, the 
SETUP.SUB file is: 

TYf'E THIS 

--------------------
A>PIP SETUP.SUB'='CON: 

R'fl.t-!DISI...:: C 
PIP c:~A:ws*.*[V] 
c, 
ws 
A:PIP B:~C:*.DOC(V] 
<C1'RL><Z><RETURN> 

To run this, simply enter: 

A>SUBl'-lI'r SETUP 

T!JEN 

--------
<RE.fURt~> 

<REl'URN> 
<RE.fURN> 
<RE'l'URN> 
<RETURN> 
<RETUIUJ> 

'l'IIEN 

-----------
<l,INE FEED> 
<LitJE FEED> 
<L!tJE FEED> 
<LI tJE FEED> 
<LINE FEED> 

S~IP, 1'100 \". Fuller, Ft. i-1ortl1, l'X 76115-JJOl US/\. 817-924-7759 
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c. Saving Data \f11en Using RNiDISK 

RAl-IDISI.\: is an electronic disk drive. Wl1en tl1e coinf)uter is powered down the files in RAf'IDISt~ are eras·ed. Uefoi:-e you reset or power 
down the syste1n, copy any new or 1nodified files back to a real disk. 

You can ~se PIP, DISK or another copy program to do tl1is. Unless 
a program is modified, there is no need to recopy this type of progranl since it already exists on tl1e disk it w·as copied fron1 . 

. If you frequently use tl1e same data files you may want to create a SUBf·II'r file to easily copy data for you. t-1ore on this is described in the previous subsection. 

SAFETY FEATURE: If you accidentally reset the computer before savi11g files back to disk or if you 'lock ut-i' tl1e comput_er, you may be able -t_o recover your files. In tl1is situat_ion, rerun RAr-JDISK n1aking sure t_o name RAMDISK to tlie same drivenarne you were using and answering N to tlie erase directory prom[Jt. Look at the RJ\~IDISK file direct.cry. Your data should be tl1ere and you can now save it t_o a floppy disk. 

Tl1e above metl1od sl1ould usually recover your data. '!'his does 11ot work if you powered down the system and may not work if the reset button is held down too lOnCJ· Not1etheless, it is always wortl1 a 
try I 

Sl~P, 1000 \'I. i'uller, Ft. Wortl1, TX 76115-3301 USA. 817-924-7759 
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D. Runnin9 PC-DOS or CP/H-86 /\fter Running RJ\1-IDISK 

Once Rl\1-IDlS~~ is run, you must reset t.l1e computer. l1efore entering 
PC-l>OS or CP/f-t-86. 1'his resets the 8088 cl1ip so the boot loader 
can be executed again. 

Hemernber Rf'\f·1D[SK's· safety feature. If you accidentally reset the 
computer before saving files in RAf.IDISK, you may be able to save 
the1n. In this case, rerun Rl\1-IDISJ<, nan1e it t11e same drivename and 
answer tJ to tl1e second prompt. Check tl1e Rl\f.-IDISK directory to see 
if tl1e files are still there. 

\'/hen the, power is turned off, all data in Rl\l·IDISK is erased. 

S~-IP, 1000 W. Fullec, l:'t. Worth, TX 76115-3301 US!\. 817-924-7759 
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E- Teclinical llotes 

This sectior1 describes' the Rl\tiDISK progran1 pron1pts and possible 
answers in detail. It also details error codes. Tl1is is provided 
for technically-oriented users. 

El. User Definable Parameters 

1. Drivename (A thru P) to assign to ramdisk 

RAt-IDISK can be installed with any of tl1e 16 11ossible drive ID's 
allowed in CP/r-J, it1cluding one already taken by a 'real' drive. 
The default drive11a1ne, used if you press <return>, is r-1:. If you 
assign RAMDISK to a currently existing drivena1ne, then that drive 
and all others after it are n1oved in sequence to the '1ext name. 

For example if you have a two drive system with Drives A: and B: 
and you na1ne RAl-IDISI< to B:, tl1en Drive A: does not' change, 
RAl·IDISK is Drive B: and the 'real' Drive B is now nan1ed Drive C:. 
1'11is assignment of drivena1ne is done purely in software and in no 
way reguires any of tl1e pl1ysical disk drive select hardwa~e to be 
changed. 

If RAr-IDlSK is named to Drive A:, the otl1er drivenames are moved 
as described above, plus RA!'-1DISK 11as a copy of your CP/f-1 
operating system written to it. 'l'his l1appens so tl1at all future 
warn1 boots (C'l'RI. Cs) are done from tl1e RAt-!DISK. Tl1is speeds up 
normal operation -and frees you from always l1aving to keep a 
'sysger1ed' disk in pt1ysical Drive A:. IJecause of tl1e extra space 
taken for CP/f,I. RAMDISK set up as A: will have slightly less 
storage space t11a,1 wl1en it is set up for. Drives B: tl1rou9h P:. 

2. Erase contents of ramdisk file directory (Y/U 7) 

The file directory of a CP/H disk must be initialized to a known 
state b~fore tl1e disk can be used. Flo1)PY disk for1natting 
progran1s usually do tt1is for floppies and a similar process 1uust 
be perforrued on the RAt-lDISK. 'l'lle default for this I)ro111pt is Y. 
Answer y to this prompt wl1enever you are loa<.iing the software for 
tl1e first tiu1e since {JOwering up the computer, or whe11ever you 
load tl1e RA1'101SK afteL- previously running DOS or CP/!-!-86. 

SAFETY FEATURE: The directory can be left intact by answering N. 
Use this if you need to reload the RAl'lllISK software witl1out 
losing auy of tl1e data in the B088's meu1ory. This situatiou could 
arise i E you needed to get olit of a lock-up situation iJy {-Jressing 
tl1e c~uputer's reset button. 

3. Ra1udiGk driver load address or <CR> to use the default •..• 

This prom1Jt allows you to define where in the Z80's memory the 
ra111disk driver will be loaded. Use tl1e default option (press 

SWP, lflfl0 \;'. Fuller, Ft. wortti, TX 76115-3301 USA. 817-924-7759 
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<return>) if you do not know the location of any free space in l1i-:Jh memory for the softw;ire to u~~- With the default, the RAC-lDISK driver wil 1 he auto1natical Ly relocate(} just below CP/M's 
console command rrocessor, and the size of the TP/\ (free memory 
for user programs) will be reduced by 3k bytes to make room. 

If you c<1nnc)t toler.'\te the loss of 3k from tl1e TPI\, a place for 
the Rl\flDISK driver can usual.Ly be created by generating a smaller CP/t-1 system using the utility programs 'f-IOVCPM' and 'SYSGF:N'. The ['re•::ise operation of these programs varies between 111:tnufacturers, so consult your system's docu111entation on how to generate a new 
CP/t·I system. Having done tl1at, you can specify t11e address of a lk byte block of n1ernory starting on an even 256 byte bonndary as ·the load address of t11e M1-1DlSK driver. This address is specified 
in hexadecimal notation. 

4. CO-PO\o/ER-88 port address or <CR> ·to use default ••.. 

1'he CO-PO\Vf.R board comn1unicates with the Z80 processor in your 
Kaypro computer through a pair of jumper-selectable I/O ports. 
The tJrovided Rl\f-IOISK software for your computer has been set ·for the correct address of your machine, so you will usually respond 
to t11is pro1npt by pr-essing <r-eturn>. 

If you are using CO-POWER in a computer not specifically 
s11pported by S\1P, you will need to enter the starting addr-ess of the t·No ports },eing used. 'l'l1e input is in l1exadecimal with valid values canging from 0 to FE. 

1'here -"Le two styles of CO-PoivF:R Z80 l\d<Jpter Boards. On one, the l/O port addresses are defined by 4 ju1npers on the CO-POWER Z80 adapter IJoard. on the other, they are determined by a Pl\L chip on the zBfJ 'l\dapter Board. on tlte jumper style board, the jurnpers 
allow us to define the value of tl1e upper 4 bits of the port address being decoded. The lower 4 bits are fixed permanently as 1110 ('r,' in hexadeci1n;il). This gives 16 possible sets of port addresses in the· form 0E, lE. 2E, etc. tl1rough FE. So1ne custorn 
duughter boards may have ltardwired port addresses with different values. 

E2. Error Conditions 

l\fter loa1.1ing, displaying th~ signon message and gettin'] input fro1n either the comm;:i1111 })uffer or direct from the console keyt,ocir:d, the ran1rli~k software will take a moment to communicate 
wit!1 tl1e 8083 1irocessor and tl1en exit l1ack to CP/H. Upon exit a sun11nary of tl1e settings assigne1J for drivename, directory fill, 
load address and port number is displ<.tyed. lf you get to here you are in busi11ess, otl1erwise some kit~ of error condition exists. 

!-lost of the time this is due to inv;:ili(l input d<lt<l. When the 
f)rogram c<innot n1<:1ke sense of what you typecl in the direct input 
n1otle, the flromflt is simply reissued and the input must be 

SWP, 1000 \V. Fuller, l:'t. \.,..orth, TX 76115-3301 US/\. 817-924-7759 
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repeated. If the data was all included on tl1e 
described in t11e previous section, then the 
displays the following 1nessage and terminates: 

*** invalid para1neter in couunanti line *** 
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c'ommand line as 
1)ro<::Jram simply 

JleC"e is t11e cur:rent list of errors that will get you in trouble in this respect. 

a) Drivename outside the range A tl1rough P. 

b) Response otl1er than Y,N or <CR> to directory fill prompt. 

··c) Load address not val id hexadecimal, 
the digits '1 tl1rougl1 9 or A tl1rough 

tl1a t 
F. 

is not composed of 

addresS below BIOS start or not on even 256 byte boundacy. 

e} 1/0 poet address not valid l1exadecimal. 

f) I/0 port address greater than FE hex. 

A couple of othec conditions may exist that will make it impossible to load the ra1ndisk software. One possibility is that the 1/0 port ad(lress for CO-POl'/E:R is not really corcect for tl1e actual system being used. It is also possible to get the 8088 stuck in a situation wl1ere it will not respoud. In both cases you will get t11e followi119 error n1essage: ... cannot load, 8088 does not respond ... 
If you see this message, you s_l1ould cl1eck to see that you are using the correct CO-PO~l/ER Z80 /~da1)ter l3oard for your system, and tl1at CO-POWER is correctly con11ected to the computer. After doing that, press tl1e "lBO's reset button, reboot CP/t>J a11d try running R;\l'IOISK.COt-1 agai11. 

Another error: can occur wJ1en using ramdisk as logical Drive A:. In this case the ran1disk software n1ust 1ocute your copy of CP/1'1 i11 1nen1ocy and transfer: it to tl1e rant<lisk for use by subse~1uent war1n boots. A special 1nechanis1n called a CRC check is usecl by the software to insure tl1at a valid cor)Y of CP/f>l is [)resent in me1noC"y. lf this cJ1eck fails to verify, you will see tt1e fol lowing message: 

*** not standard CP/H syste1n, cannot load *** 
If tt1is Jiappens you will not be able to use tl1e ramdisk as or.ive A: unless you ca11 find what is causing the CRC to fail. 'l'l1e inost likely causes are listed below: 

a} The operating system is not CP/1'1 version 2. 2, but rather some look alike such as COOS, '1'Pt·1, 1'urboDOS, CP/1·1+ or f'lP/t·I. Consult SiiP on the availability of ca1ndisk software for these syste1ns. 
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b} Th<! op"rating syste1n is CP/1·1 2.2 but the code 11as been altered 
in some way for use on your machine. /\lso call SWP for help. 

c) 1'he operating environment of your systP.n1 h;,.s been altered by 
an aprl ications program thrit was run previously. l\ny program 
tl1ut ,,J.ters the BIOS ju111p tal)le or the BOOS vector nt location 
5 should be loaded after you load tl1e ramdisk driver, not 
before. Eve11 if yo11 reverse the load sequence th~re may be 
some such programs tllat will not work with t11e ramdisk. 

SWP, lflflU w. Fuller, f't. Wortl1, ·rx 76115-3301 US/\, 817-924-7759 
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PART 2. Using DOS on CO-POWER 

SWP's PC-DOS Utility Disk is included with your CO~POWER. By 
combining this disk with a copy of PC-DOS version 2.l (not 
included) you can run PC-DOS on your computer. 'fl1e t-Jaster DOS 
disk (wl1at we call the combined SWP/PC-DOS master) l1as many 
enhanced PC-DOS features for CO-POWER. These include file 
tra11sfer programs to copy data files between CP/H and PC-DOS, 
1nultiple ·re-DOS screen ,drivers so you can install 1noce software, 
and communications 'hooks' which make it easy to adapt modem 
software for your computer. 

This PC-DOS section details PC-DOS features that are specific to 
S\iP's system. Infor1nation on standard DOS features are in your 
PC-DOS 1'1anual. 'l'l1ocoug:t1ly cead t;.l1is section to leacn about your 
systen1 and to know l1ow to take advar~tage of CO-POWER's special 
features. 

NOTE: Be sure to read about tl1e screen driver feature in Section 
c. 'l'he driver you use 1uust 1natcl1 the i11stallation of your PC-DOS 
software. 

NOTE: Prior to August l, 1985, CO-POWERs included the NS-DOS 
operating system. t-IS-DOS is no longer available due to excessive 
OEt-1 price increases from t-1icrosoft. The new software included 
with CO-POWER makes it possible to run lBt-1 PC-DOS on the CO-POWER 
while retaining u1ost of tile features of tl1e June 10, 1985, 
version of t-IS-DOS from S\'/P. 
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A. Booting PC-DOS and f.ftt.king a Master DOS ·system Disk 

You received two disks with the CO-POWER, a S\VP PC-DOS Utility 
Disk an<l <t disk with PC-DOS T.,oad Files and Rf\.MIJlSI< Soft• .... are. The 
Load Files disk is a single-sided CP/11 disk. 1'11e other disk is an 
lBr,I PC for111atted disk. 

PC-DOS is booted in two stages. Tl1e first step is done by running 
tl1e CP/H program PCDOS.CQM. Tl1is loads the Z80 software that 
provides all tl1e 8088's input/output functions and transfers 
control to the 8088 in preparation for loading PC-Dos. The second 
~tep is to re111ove the CP/f'l disks and place a bootable PC-DOS disk 
(not provided by SWP) drive A:. This enables the PC-DOS load to 
be completed. 

Before booting DOS for the first time, copy the rcoos.cor.1 file on 
t11e PC-DOS Load tiles disk to a beatable CP/H disk. 

'l'o boot DOS for the first tiroe you need: 

a PC-DOS 2 .1 .system disk 

a bootable CP/f1 disk witl1 the PCDOS.C0!'-1 file 

To boot: 

#1 Turn on tl1e computer and boot CP/!'-1 using the disk you copied 
PCDOS.COi'I to. (Use your 11ormal boot procedure). 

#2 From t11e A> prompt in CP/t-1, type t11e command PCDOS<return>, 

f3 In a few seconds tl1e screen \vill show: 

Ready to loa<l DOS 

Insert a DOS system disk in the boot drive 
and type any key whe11 ready to begin loading 

? 

Put a rc-oos 2.1 system di~k in Drive A and press any key. 

#4 ·rhe scr:een will show t11e mess,1']eS listed below and then begin 
loading 00.S frorn the disk in drive /\.: • 

•• .. 
•• S\·I P Microcomptlter Products .. 
•• 1U00 West fuller .. .. Fort \Vorth, 1·exas 76115 •• .. copyright 1983,84,85 •• 
•• 20-August-95 • • .. .. 
***~**************************** 
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Current date is: Tue 1-01-1980 
E:nter new date: 

Enter tl1e date in the format sl1own (montl1,day,year) or press 
<return> to bypass. (PC-DOS files are ti1:ie and date stamped 
in t11e directory so this can be a very useful feature.) 

ti ext tl1e screen shows: 

Current time is: 0:00:00.05 
E11ter 11ew time: 

Again, either answer or press <return> to bypass. t4ext tl1e 
screen shows the IBl-1 sign-on 1nessage and the logged drive 
prompt: 

T11e IBf·I Personal Computer DOS 
Version 2.10 

A> 

15 1'l1e initial boot is now done. To take advantage of SWP's 1-IS
DOS utility programs, you'll make a Master DOS disk that 
will con1bine tl1e PC-DOS files and the S~~p files. 

First make a copy of tl1e PC-DOS disk by doing tl1e following: 
llave t11e PC-DOS disk in Drive A and put a bla11k disk in 
Drive 8, tl1t:H\ enter: 

A>FORl•IAT B:/S 

The screen will say: 

Insert new disk for drive B~ 
and strike any key wl1en ready 

press any key. 'fhe screen will tell you what is l1appening. 
1'11ese 111essages will sho\v: 

Forinatting . For1nat complete 
System tra11sferred 

362496 bytes total disk space 
40960 bytes used by sysle111 

321536 bytes available 011 disk 

f'or1nat anotl1er (Y/H) ? 

Answer N. {Note: if you J1ave sfngle sided disk <lrives, 
the disk space shown will bt=! about half 
this a111ount.) 
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#6 Now we'll copy all flies from th~ rc-oos disk to the n~w disk. With th!'! PC-DOS disk still in Drive A and the new disk 
in Dtive B, enter: 

17 

/\>COPY *·* B:/V 

Wh~n tl1e co~y is completed, remove the PC-nos disk from 
Drive A and store it. Place the new disk from Drive B into 
Drive /\. put the SWP PC-DOS Utility Disk in Drive B. Log 
onto Drive B with t11e command: 

A>B:<return> 

Now we' 11 run a program on t11e SWP disk that will copy some 
of S\VP's files to the disk in Dr-ive /\and will remove files 
that do not pertain to the CO-POWER system. T11e resulting 
disk will be your- r-1aster DOS disk. Type: 

B>SE1'UP< return> 

\Vhen the program ls <ione, you will return to the B> prompt. 
Label t11e rtisk in Drive A the "Haster DOS'' disk. Set aside 
tl1e s~tP PC-DOS Utility disk. 

For SWP's PC-DOS features to becom~ part of DOS we must 
r-eboot PC-DOS using tl1e ~laster- DOS disk in place of t11e PC
DOS disk. Log onto OC'"ive A (/\:<return>) and run tl1e Z8El 
progra1n to return to CP/M: 

A>Z80<retur-n> 

l\ screen m,:issage tel ls you when to put a CP/t·I system disk in 
Drive A. Use the bootable disk containing PCDos.cor·I. 

#8 How let's go back to PC-DOS. From CP/l'l T\> type PCDOS and 
<return>. tVhen prornpted for the DOS disk, use tlie I.faster DOS 
disk we just made. 

The sr::reen will show tl1e same S\.VP sign-on message and tl1en 
the following: 

CPM: device driver installed 
1'-lulti-mo<le console driver installed 
Current ti1ne i~: 0:00:00.0 
Enter new ti1ne: 

'l'he rest of tl1is section tells you how to use SWP's special DOS 
fe<1t-_ur.P.s. ·r11e pC-DOS bf-'Ot auton1;itic<illy loads the l\NS!24 ~creen 
driver. You can cl1an9e this default using the infor1nation in 
Section CJ. 
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SPECIAL NOTES: To make a PC-DOS system disk that will boot the 
SWP system, it 1nust be sysgened with tl1e FORf·lA'l' /S cu1111nand and it 
u1ust contain t)1ese files~ 

CO~IFIG.SYS 

File to define system set-up parameters and to load user writtem 
extensions to PC-DOS. Read about this in tl1e DOS user's manual 
fro111 IDt·J. 

CONSOLE. SYS 

Loadable driver for multi-mode console device to replace the 
standard IBl·I console. 

f'IULTF!-IT. SYS 

OPTIOl'JAL uiodule. 1'his is a loadable drivet" for non-standard disk 
devices. Include the stateme11t DEVICE=r-IULTFMT.SYS in tl1e 
CONFIG.SYS file only if you l1ave a J1ard disk, quad density five 
inc11 disks or eight inch disks. Tl1ese extra drives will ap[)ear as 
drives nu1nbered C: or 'l1igher on 1uost systems. (drive D: or higher 
on SWP's ATR8000 contputer.) 

XCPt-1. SYS 

Loadable driver to provide for the DOS <--> CP/t-1 file transfer 
capability. 

. 
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8° Backing Up l"he SWP Hast.er Disks 

Before l.e,,rning how to use your new CO-POWF:R system, it's a good 
idea to make copies of the SWP Master Disks and to store the 
originals. 

'l'he PC-DOS r ... oad Files and Rl\1-IDISK Software Di.!'lk is a single-sided 
CP/f'-1 disk. If you 11ave not already d.one so. make a backup copy of 
this disk like you would any CP/H disk. 

The S\VP PC-DOS llt-_il ity disk is an IBl-1 PC form~t disk. Backup up 
~his disk by boo~ing PC-DOS and doing tlte following: 

1. Run FORJ-11\T and format a new disk. 

FORMl\T X:/V 

wl1ere X: is the drive (le. A, B,C or D) to be used. 

(PC-DQS's FORMl\T automatically formats single-sided disks 
if tl1e drive is single-sided, and double-sided disks if 
tt1e drive is double-sided.) 

2. COPY all files. from I\> to another drive by: 

/\>COPY*.* X:/V 

(COPY is an internal command, not a disk file. B: is the 
destination drive a11d /V verifies the transfer.) 

For better protection: Be s11re that your master disks are write
protecte<l before you !'ltore them. S 1/4" disk users should place a 
foil tab over the write-protect notch on the disk. 8" disk users 
should remove the foil tab if it is on the disk. 

~lore about f0r1natting ~nd copying disks is described later in 
this section anti in your PC-DOS f>lanual. 
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c. Selecting and Using PC-DOS Screen D~ivera 

S\-IP's multi-mode console driver 11as a feature tl1at lets you 
dynamically select different screen for1uats. Witli tliis feature 
you have can select between an a) ANSI ter1uinal e1nulation and b) 
the 11ative display of your CP/i'l machine. 

ANSI control codes are used in many PC-DOS applications programs 
that are intended to be adaptable to different types of niachines, 
rather than being just for the IBr-1 PC. Among tl1e ANSI features 
are l1igl1lighting (or inverse video), cursor positioning, clearing 
portions of tlie screen and otl1er functions. 

tlot all PC-DOS ,programs will run under both drivers. The default 
for your system is the ANSI24 driver. If a program doesn't run 
correctly under AlJS124 1 it may work under tl1e otl1er driver. 
Experi111e11t and keep track of what driver each of your programs 
needs. 

'l'l1ese drivers will not make IBM-PC programs tl1at are screen or 
keyboard dependent run. They will allow installation of otl1er 
progra1ns for your system. 

To change screen drivers, simply run the' .COM file of tlie desired 
one. Below is a description of each driver. 

24-lines: ANSI24.COi'I - a 24-line AtJSI display ernulate(i 
using the native CP/t·l console 

NATIVE.C0!-1 - the unadorned CP/1·1 cor1sole 

Tl1is driver mates the ANSI crt control sequences together with 
your co1nputec's screen cl1aracteristics in a 24-line 1node. •rl1is 
driver is used to install PC-DOS application Jlrograms that use a 
24-line ANSl diSlllay. ANSI features are docu1nente(l in tl1e Illf·I 
"DOS 'fechnical Refecence f'lanual". We 11ave also a<Jde(i two control 
codes not used by IBM. These are handy for Turbo Pascal and 
Wordstar. •rJ1ey are the following; 

Insert Line L::SC [ 1 L 

Delete Li11e ~ ESC ( 1 M 

Note: l~ot all 1nacl1ines have the same CRT capabilities. 'l'ltis means 
tl1at soJ11e ANSI features 1nay not wurk on so1ne coinputers. For the 
1nost part, if your machine e1nulates a 'felevideo 9x;< or Lear 
Sieglec ADM-31 terminal tl1en all tl1e AtJSI codes will work as 
described. It is possible to a.dapt tlie DOS console (friver to 
other types of ter1ninals if needed. 'l'l1is patching tJrocedure 
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sho11ld only be attempted by someone with a knowledge of Z80 
dellugging techniques ui::ing the CP/t-1 utility program DDT.COf1. 
Below is a list of where the CR'J' control strings 11re located in 
tl1e PCDOS.COM file. These can be altered witl1 DDT to create a 
customized /\NSI emulation. 

hex address 

0100 
01 0 F: 
0l 13 
£1 l I 7 
0llB 
011 F: 
(ll23 
0127 
012B 
012F 
0133 
0137 

function 

cursor up 
cursor down 
.cursor right 
cursor left 
ctJrsor positioning 
cle<lr screen 
clear to elld of screen 
cleci.r to enrJ of line 
start highlighting 
stop highlighting 
insert line 
delete line 

Each string can be up to 4 
cliaracters long, with a 
byte of zeros terminating 
any string 3 bytes long or 
less.) 

C2. Nl\TIVE-COH 

1'his driver is a 24-li.ne screen with your computer's CP/f·I 
cl1aracteristics. with this installed you may be able to run CP/t-1 
code that you l1ave written and transferred to PC-DOS. (For 
exan1ple, you could transfer a program written in Basic and run it 
under PC-DOS f'.ISO/\SIC, 5.28.) 

CJ. Cltanging tl1e Default Screen Driver 

Changing screen drivers is done by running the .COl'-1 file for thf!! 
driver you want to u~e. For example, to change to the NATIVE 
driver, you would run tf/\'l'IVE. 

If you will not be using the default At>JSI24 driver most of the 
time, you can 1nake the system boot up with the l>l/\TIVE driver by 
making a new l\IJ'J'OEXEC.Ul\.T fi.le as described below. (l\.UTOEXEC is a 
file that PC~DOS automatically loads wl1en the operating system is 
booted. 

'l'he following example sliows l1ow to make an /\UTOEXEC.B1''r file thiJt 
loads the til\l'IVE driver on boot up. (Type a <return> after each 
line. 

/\>COPY COtJ: :.J\UTOEXEC. B/\T 
NATIVE 
<C"fHL> <Z> 

You will be hack at t11e A> prompt. 
directory. J\U'l'OEXEC.BA'r should be there. 

Type DIR an~ list the 
You can doubleclteck the 
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contents by using tl1e TYPE feature: 

A>TYPE AUTOEXEC.BAT 

It should sl1ow: 

NATIVE 

You cannot 1nodify an AUTOEXEC.BAT file made like above. To change 
it, delete (ERASE) the old one and niake a new one. 

SI-JP, 1000 ~'I. f'uller, ft. Worth, TX 76115-3301 USA. 917-924-7759 
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O. !DH PC Function Keys 

PC-DOS on the CO-POWER supports the basic lE IBM pc function 
keys, Fl tl1rough FlO. This feature is available under all SWP 
screen drivers. 1'his Ci'l.n be indispensable when one encounters a 
program tl1nt re•111ires tl1e user to press Dne of the function keys 
to make sornething ha1)pen. 

02. Function Keys from Programs 

These ke'ystrokes work in programs that us<!! the IBM keyboard 
interrupt call (IN'f 16tt) or tlie OOS console input function calls. 
1'11ey will not work witl1 program!'l that bypass tl1e keyboard 
interrur}t call and check the keyboard hardware directly. 

Following is a list of th<? IB/'-1 key and the eriuivalent key(s) to 
use 011 your computer. 1'hese are tl1e only function keys supported 
by CO-POl'IER. Please note tl1at 2 keystrokes are required to 
produce the e~uivalent of the single IBM function key. If the 
cl1aracter enter~d after the ESC is not one of the ones below, 
then the system reacts simply as if two cl1aracters were entered. 

I Dtl KEYSTROKE EOIJIVTl.LENT co--pQWER KEYSTROKE 
First Second 

-------------- ----- ------
Fl ESC 1 
F2 ESC 2 
F3 ESC 3 
F4 ESC 4 
FS ~SC s 
F6 ESC 6 
F7 ESC 7 
F8 ESC 8 
F9 ESC 9 
f'lO ESC 0 

SWP, lODO W. Yuller, Ft. Wortl1, TX 76115-3301 USJ\. 817-924-7759 
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E. Transferring Files Oet..,een PC-DOS nnd cr/r.t 

This ls a new CO-POWER PC-DOS fe~ture. You can tranqfer files 
from CP/f-1 to PC-DOS and vice versa. Also, while you i\re in PC
DOS, you can look at a CP/M disk directory. CP/M files can be 
transferred to the screen or to disk! 

Technic~l Aspects: 
To create this feature we added a new a cl1aracter device c<llled 
CP!-1:, wl1icl1 can be accessed with DOS system C<'llls to read and 
write data. OOS function #44 hex (I/0 control fer device'."') can be 
psed to send commands to CPM to open, search or create files. 
Source code for the tr<'l.nsfer files is included on your disk. lf 
you make any interesting changes, please let us know! 

El. CPMDIR.COM 

This program lets you look at a CP/f·l disk directoC""y from f'C-DOS. 
You can specify the drive, and use the • and ? wildcards. You can 
even specify CP/N user areasl This is done with a / tag that 
tells the user area number. 

Examples of use: 

CPl-IDIR 8: shows the CP/H directory of t11e disk in Drive n. 

CF~1DIR A:*.DOC shows alt tl1':'! .ooc files in the CP/f·! directory 
of Or ive A. 

crr.101R A:/ 3 sl1ows the directory of tl1e files in user area 3 
of Drive A. 

E2. C['l-t200S. COf-1 

Tl1is PC-DOS program transfeors a CF/1'! file to PC-DOS. Tl1e file c<'l.n 
be transferred to tl1e screen or to disk. The file may be taken 
from any user area. 

'fhe synt,-,x of this program is like the PC-DOS COPY function. Jt 
follows the geneC""al form: 

CP~\2005 /\:TES'r.ooc D: 

where the fil'? TES'l'.D()C is copied from Driv<? /\ (cr/r,1) to nriv~ n 
(PC-DOS). lf the destination rlri·J"en,-,me is not sr,ecifie(l, the fi.le 
is displayed on t11e console (screen). Ex~mplc: 

CP1·12DOS f\.:TES'r.ooc 
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As with CPl-IDIR, the/ tag can be used to specify a CP/M user area 

nu111ber. f'or exa111ple: 

CPf'l2DOS A: 'l'ES'l'. DOC B: / 3 

gets tt1e CP/1'1 file TES'l'.DOC from user area ). 

CI\U'fION: when U!>ing this program be sure to keep track of what 

type of disk eacl1 drive contains. The CP/H portion of tliis 

progra.111 uses the CP/l-l UOOS for disk l/O. So111e systems will hang 

up if a PC-DOS disk is accidentally in tl1e specified CP/1-1 drive. 

EJ. 00S2CPH-COM 

This PC-DOS file transfers an PC-DOS file to CP/t-1. This program 

f(Jllows the PC-DOS COPY format of source,destination . .Both drives 

must be specified. 

f::xainple: 

DOS2CPH B:HEW.DOC A: 

copies the file NEW.DOC frotn Drive B (PC-DOS} to Drive A (CP/C-1). 

As with CPt-i2DOS be careful to l1ave the right disks in the. 

specified drives. You can specify t11e CP/t-1 user area tl1e file 

will be written to by using a/ tag: 

OOS2CPt·I B:tJEW.DOC A:/4 · 

Transfers the rc.·-oos NEl>/.DQC file fcom Drive B to usec area 4 of 

the CP/f-1 disk in Drive A. 
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F. Fqrmatting PC-IXJS Disks 

Th• PC-DOS manual contains instructions on how to format disks 
with FOR/'IAT.COf'I. This program will only create disks in tl1e IDf·I 
PC for1nats, namely five incl1, 9 sector per track, sing le and 
double sided/double density. Witl1 tile S~~p loadable disk driver 
r-1UL'rFt·l'l'.SYS, it is possible to operate 'with a number of non-18.f'I 
disk formats such as five incl1 quad density and eigltt inch. In 
order to initialize disks in these ~or111ats it is necessary to use 
t.l1e SWP supplied format program OISKINI'f.COM instead of 
FORMAT.CO!'!. 'l'he DISKlNI'l' program works quite a bit differently 
f,ro111 lBl·l's .FORf'IAT' Instead of using a list of forn1at options on 
tl1e com1na11d line, DISKINIT si1nlpy sl1ows a 1nenu of formats 
available and asks you to select whicl1 format and pl1ysical disk 
drive to use. It. does riot have the capability to make system's 
disks or to make disks with a volume label. It is strictly meant 
to be used to create diskettes for use with the t•IULTFf'IT.SYS 
driver. {ie. for drive C; or great.er on 1uost n1acliines). 
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G. Difference!'I With tl1c PC-DOS t1anua.1 

Tl1e following items in the PC-DOS 1-ianual do not apply to CO-POWER 
PC-D()S. 

l. co-rot'/ER PC-DOS r'loes !'JOT run 
programs. Ignore all refere11ces 
discussed in Appendix o. 

hardw'lre depr?ndent 
to such programs, 

TB~l-PC 

mainly 

2. CO-FO\.-lF.R cannot run IB/'1-PC BASIC or BASICA.. These BJ\.S!Cs make 
calls to tl1e lfll-1 ROt·I. l·licrosoft f-1SBASIC S.28 runs on CO-POWER. 

J. CO-POWER does not do 181·1 screen graphics. Disregard all 
references to gra1,hics. 

4. CO-POWER PC-DOS does not support liard disks except on the 
Kaypro 10. 

s. Co-PotVER re-nos includes our own l\NSI screen drivers. Do not 
attempt to use the ANSI.SYS driver from IBM. It does not work 
witl1 CO-POWER and will lock up the system if loaded. 
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u. Using PC-DOS Software 

This section gives you some tips on using PC-DOS and re-DOS 
programs. Together with the PC-DOS 1'!anual, tl1is will teach ~:ou 
how to make the :nost of your new system. 

Ill. Buying Software for CO-POWER 

l'lany 16-bit progr<l.ms are distributed in b0tl1 I-IS-DOS and re-DOS 
versions. CO-POWER allows you to run some programs from both. We 
recommend that you first try r.-is-DOS versions of softwar<;', even 
thougl1 the CO-POWER is running PC-DOS. This is bec;iuse r1s-oos 
soft·N"are is usually less IBM hardware dependent that PC-DOS, and 
hardware incompatibility is the prime cause of programs not 
working. SiiP's software list lists programs that SYIP has tested 
to work with CO-POi1I::R. When obtaining other programs to use with 
CO-POWER follow tl1ese guidelines: 

PC-DOS 
(limited compatibility) 

CO-POWER boots PC-DOS and allo\V"S you to run rC-DOS programs that 
are not hardware dep<::!ndent. steer away from PC-DOS programs th,;.t 
require grapl1ics, use IBM BASIC, or th<'J.t do direct writes to an 
IBM-PC screen. l·JS-DOS programs that SWP has tested and found to 
be compatible are in the software list. They ~re marked with the 
"IP" and "PC" codes. 1'his list is not conclusive, there are other 
non-hardware dependent programs that will run. 

CO-POWER PC-DOS is data compatible '"'ith t11e IOl'l-PC. It formats 
disks in the IBt1-PC disk format. Data disks from a CO-PO'i</LR 
system can be used in an IBM-PC and vice vers,:J. Programs that use 
IBM 13/\SIC will not run because this Bl\SIC resides in th~ on-l)oard 
rom cl1ips of the !Bf'! PC and is higl1ly propriatary to rnr-1. LAstly, 
remember to get software 011 single sided diskettes if your system 
l1as only single sided disk drives. 
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112. Public Do1nain Disks Availtlble From SWP 

S',iP is now of~~ring PC-DOS public dornain disks to CO-POWER users. 
Each disk is $10, includiny postage, disk and l1andling. (Disks 
are 5 1/4" !JSDIJ unless otl1erwise specified.) 'l'ILe disks are: 

fl Public Do111ain files sent to S\iP by tl1e Capitol ATR Peripheral 
~licro-Users Group. This disk has several utility programs 
(with docun1e11t files) that. run on CO-PO\·IER. Some are: 

t-1Ef.lBRAIN.EXE - a R1\~·JDISf~ program for PC-DOSI This is a 
terrific program. Use part of CO-PO\iER's RAl'1 
as operatir1g RAH and the rest as a RAHDISK. 
Works witl1 both CO-PO\iERs. 

SDIR26.COt-I An enhanced directory p.rogram. 

C\VE.:EPl. EXE A utility similar to CP/M's DISK76. Good for 
file copying, specified file deleting, viewil~ 
text and l1ex files. 

r·Jf,WDA'I'E.COt-1 - Changes the date on a file-. 

VOLSER.COt·I Cl1anges the volume label on a disk. 

KEY.EXE Displays the code a keystroke produces. 

12 Public Dotnain and Freeware files submitted by CO-POWER users. 
1'l1is disk contains lots of useful utilities and a freeware 
d.:::itabase [Jroc::1ra1n, PC-FILE. [Freeware means tl1at you can have 
a free copy of the progra1n. If you like it, there is a 
SU•Jcjeste<l contribution.] l\11\0ng tl1e files are: 

LU-DOS.EXE 'rl1e library utility progra1n tl1at lets you 
build, exainine, extract, etc., files. 

SQUtJSQPC.LDR - Contains SQueeze and UNSQueeze. Utilities tl1at 
let you con1press and u11co111pcess files for 
easier storage an<l transfer. 

PC-FILt:.LBR A library containing PC-FILE, a freeware 
database, and related files. A file with the 
n1a11uill is incl-uded. SU<jgested cont.rib.: $35. 

SO.LUR /\. lit>rary with a sorted directory program and 
co1nplete docuutentation. 

These prograrns are tJrovide<l as a service to SWP CO-POWER usecs. 
'l"!lEY ARI·: t~O'l' SUPPOR'l't:u BY 'l'lll:: SIVP 1'EC!ltlIC/\.L ASSiSTAtlCE r,INE. /Jost 
rirO•Jran1s list an author that can be contacted for infor111ation a11d 
ht.:!lp. 

s:,vp, 11J0ll W. t'uller, Ft. Worth, 1'X 76115-3301 lJSl\.. 817-924-7759 
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113. Installing WordStaC" J.3 for a 24-Line A.NS! Display 

These instructions tell how to create a 24-line l\NSI screen 
WordStar with the \\IINS1'l\LL program. Witl1 this installation, the 
f·IS-OOS WordStar will display with inverse video in the screen. 
This installation also makes the screen scroll much faster tl1~n 
non-l\ttSI installed WordStar. NOTE: If )·our computer screen does 
not work witl1 the inverse feature, simply r~move the highligl1ti11g 
code from the installation. flow well inverse works depends on the 
11ost computer. 

t. Rufi WordStar's installation program, l'1Il·ISTALL. Select what the 
source and destination files for the install .will be. From tt1e 
installation menu choose "8", custom installation of t.ermin21.ls. 

2. From the TER11Il'1l\L !l'ISTl\LLl\TION f·1Et.JU cl1oose "!\" for Autom;:itic 
installation of all features. You will be asked to answer several 
questions about t11e terminal. Following is a list of how to 
respond. 

Q. Terminal Name. 
R. Enter. C to change. Then name the terminal ANS I 2 5. 

Q. Screen Size. Default is 24 x 80. 
R. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Cursor Positioning. 
R. Enter C to change. 

Q. Function Code Sequence 
R. Enter C to change. Type in these values as shown: 

Current 
value 

lBh 
3Dh 
00h 

New 
Value 

<return> 
,[ 

leaves it unchanged 

If you entered this correctly, the screen lists it as 
!Bit SBl1. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. /\re there cl1."lracters after t11e line# and before the 
otl1er dimension? 

R. Enter C to change. Type in these values as sho•,;n: 

Current 
Value 

0011 
UOl1 

llew 
Value 

If you entered t11e <tbove correctly, the screen lists 
it as 3Bh. Press <return> to accept. 

SWP, 1000 w. Fuller, Ft. Wortl1, TX 76115-3301 US1\. 81 7-92·1-7759 
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Q. J\-ce there cha-cacters afte-c tl1e 1 ine and colu1nn #s1 
R. Enter C to change. 'fype in these values: 

Current 
Value 

flGh 
00 h 

Liew 
Value 

: 11 

If you entered the above correctly, the screen lists 
it a~ 48h. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Is the line # sent before the column #. currently no. 
R. Do not cl1ange this. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. h'l1at cl1aracter is sent for li11e 17 Default is 2011. 
R. E:11 ter C to change. 

New Value: , 1 

If you entered this correctly it will list it as lh. 
Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Wl1at character is sent for column 17 Default is 20h. 
R. E.nter C to cl1ange. 

New Value: , 1 

If you entered this correctly it will list it as lh. 
Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Wt1at types of codes are sent to show line or col Is. 
Default is Single byte BINARY value. 

R. Enter C to char1ge to l'Julti Character ASCII. 

Q. Tl1e # of ASClI cl1aracters sent to represent line or 
coluinn #sis 1· 

R. Enter C to change. Enter 2. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. 'l'erminrtl Start-up. Default is e1npty. 
R. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. 'l'erminal Exit. Default is einpty. 
R. Press <return> to accept. 
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Q. Ilighlighting. Currently empty. 
R. Enter C to change. Enter C to cl1ang~ llighliglit-on and input these values: 

Current 
Value 

01:Jh 
00h 
0011 
00h 
00h 

New 
Value 

If you entered this co~rectly, the screen lists it as lBh SBh 3711 6Dh. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Ilighlight-off sequence. Currently empty. 
R. Enter C to change. Input these values: 

current New 
value Value ------- -------
0011 • 18 
00h ' [ 
0011 '" 00h 'm 
00h 

If you entered this correctly, the screen lists it as 
lBh SBh 3Cll1 6Dh. Press <return> to accept. 

Q. Erase to End of Line. Default is empty. 
R. Enter C to change. Input these values: 

Current 
Value 

ooh 
Oah 
00h 
00h 

llew 
Value 

, l B 

' [ 
'K 

If you entered this correctly, th"O' screen lists it as 
!Bh Sl:lh 48h. Press <return> to accept. 
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Q. Delete Line. Default is empty. 
R. Enter C to change. Input these values: 

Current 
Value 

£10h 
0011 
OOh 
U0h 
00h 

New 
Value 

, l B 

' ( 

" 'M 

If you entered this correctly, 
lBh SUh 3111 4Dh. Press <return> 

Q. Insert Line. Default is empty. 

the screen 
to accept. 

R. Enter C to change. Input tl1ese values: 

Current llew 
Value Value 
------- -------
0011 , lB 
0Clh ' ( 
00h " 00ll 'L 
0Clh 

If you entered this correctly, 
1Bl1 51311 3111 4Ch. Press <return> 

the screen 
to accept. 

lists it as 

lists it as 

Q. Handling of Last Cl1aracter on Screen. Default is Yes for 
scroll cominand. 

R. Press <return> to accept. 

3. Uow you are back at the 'l'ERt-IINAL INSTALLATION t-IENU. Select X to Exit this menu. 

4. You are now back at tl1e main INSTALLAT!Ot' MENU. If you need to i11stall a pri11ter do so. 011ce any otl1er selections are done, 
s~lec:t X to exit the installation. 

Chc>c>se optio11 l\ to save your cJ1anges in your pr~selected f i 1 <:11d.111e. 

\'il1llDST1\R tl01'E: You can also install f-1S-OOS wordStar for a Lear Siegler Alli-1-J/\ dist'lay. If you do so, select that ter1ni11al tl1en select custo1niz.ltion of features. De sure that the "~1andling of 
l<lst eliaructer c.:i11siny scroll" is set lo Y. 
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114. ln~talling dB/\SE II version 2·" for CO-f>OWER 

Tlte following tells J1ow to patch dB/\SE I I to work prop~i:-ly • .. :ith CO-POWER. Tl1e patch is to fix an incompatibility with PC-DOS 2.11, NOT with the CO-POWER software. 

Have Df:OUG.CO/'-i on a disk in Drive I\ and l1;ive d13/\SF: I I in Ori"v·e B. In these instructions <er> means press the <RETURN> key. XXX indicates the segment that debug is using. 

1'11e screen shows~ 

A> 

B> 

Botl1 dBi\SE and debug will 
load into memory. When done: 

xxx~sJFB 

XXX:53F9 

XXX:53Fl\ 

You have now made the patch 
and need to snve the patched 
dBi\SE onto disk. Do this: 

\Vl1en done, exit dD!l.SE 

B> 

You type: 

B:<cr> 

I\: DEBUG DOJ\SE.C01-l<cr> 

A53F8<cr> 

NOP<cr> 

tJOP<cr> 

<er> 

W<cr> 

Q<cr> 

· dOli.SE is now patched <snd saved. During the installation, when }'OU select the type of terminal, we recommend that you cl1oose tl1e Lear Siegler li.DM-31\. 
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I. Enl1anced Corumunicatior1s Capabilities 

The CO-PO~tER systeru atternpts to fuily emulate the functions of the RS-232 ports on the IHM pc. Tl1ese are usually refered to as the COJ·ll: and C0!'-12: devices. As with any co1nputer, a cominunications progr<:11n n1ust be adapted for tl1e syste1n used. This section lells prograu1n1ers l1ow to do this. 

In co1nputers with two RS-232 ports, COMl: is tl1e port normally used for t!1e modem and COM2: is the port used for t11e serial printer. ~lachines with only one port have COMl and COM2 botl1 going to the single port. These ports may be accessed by doing ·Das calls to the devices, or by doing INT 1411 calls to the IBM rout l3IOS. Other n1ethods, esr)ecially tl1ose tl1at make direct reference to the 8250 ci1ip in the IBM PC are absolutely GUi\RArrr·i::r~D not to work, and will usually result ir1 t11e following message a_!_)[Jear ing on the scree11; 

*** 8088 SYNC ERROR, PRE.;SS 'R' TO RETRY OR ELSE ABORT *** 
Inforination on the interrupt 14 c'llls follows. This can also be found in the IBf·l technical 1nanual. '!'lie COl1: devices are modeled on the 113/'l to ti1e point that the PC-DOS t,IODt::: program can be used to s12t bau<lrates, i}arity and so on. Also the C'l"fY com•nand can be u~ec:l to switch the console over to the modem port so PC-DOS can be run remotely. 

'l'here are t11ree ways to get a comn1u11ications program going: 

1. Fin<l one that alreaJ.y uses non-hardware dependent mechanisms to do it's input/output. Before you buy sucl1 a i'rogra1u, n1ake sure that: 

the _prog ran1 uses 
access the RS-232 

interrupt 
ports. 

14 calls or DOS calls to 

tlie part of the program that displays 
screen 1uust go through normal DOS or ram 
to operate. Prograrns tliat write directly 
refresh buff<2r of an Ill[·J PC will run but 
i11for111atlor1 will be lost. 

data on the 
BIOS calls 

to the video 
the dis1Jlay 

2. F'in1J one that al.l0\>1s you to write interface code for it, a cou11nrJ11 practice in co1n1nunications progru1ns. /'Jany public do1nain m 0 d e 111 f) r o 'J r a 111 s a re s e t up to fa c i 1 i ta t e end - u s er ino,lifications, und the source code for these is also usually av·1i.la.ble. 

J. \Vrite yr.Jur own program. Gee, whnt fun! 

SWP, 1000 W. Fuller, Ft. Wortt1, TX 76115-3301 USA. 81 7-924-7759 
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Ii. Interrupt 14 Calls 

AH=0 IN r·r IALIZE THE C01'111UN I CATIONS roRT 

AL"' fOLLOh'ING BIT DEF IN IT IONS 

7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 BAUD RJ\TE - PARITY - - STOP BIT - - WORD LNGl'll -

000 - I10 XO - NONE 0 - 1 10 - 7 BITS OOI - 150 01 - ODD I - 2 11 - 8 BITS 010 300 11 EVEN 
011 600 
IOO - 120g 
l 01 - 2400 
110 - 4800 
111 - 9600 

DX "' WHICH COf-11-IUN !CAT IONS PORT, 0 OR 1 
CALL WITH f-iOV AL, init 

r--1ov DX, which 
;bits defined as above 
;indicate which port to use 

f--IOV AH, 0 
ItlT 141i 

RETURNS WITll CONOITIOl~S SET TIIE SAl,IE AS IN 1"IIE STATUS CALL ( l\H=-3) 

All = 1 SEND CIL\RACTER I!~ AL, AL IS PRESERVED 

DX = WHICH COf'!l·lUtJ I CATION PORT, 0 OR l 

CALL WITH t-rov 
MOV 
tlOV 
INT 

AIJ, cl1a.racter 
DX, which 
All, 1 
1411 

;character to send 
;indicate ~hich port to use 

RE'fURNS WIT!I BIT 7 Of l\H SET IF UNJ\BJ_.E TO TRAt-1Sf·IIT. THE REr--IAI~lDER OF NI IS SCT 'l'BE SAflE J\S Il~ TIIE STA1"US CALL (All=J). 

All 2 RECEIVE CIIJ\RACTER IN AL 

DX ::::: Wli!Cil CO!-IMUtllCATIOtl f'ORT, 0 OR 1 

CALL WITH /\II, 2 
DX, whict1 
1411 

; indicilte which port to use 

RETURtJS WITH Cl!AMCTE:R IN AL, ERROR nr·rs 7,4,3,2,l, ARE SZ:T ltJ All 
/\S DE['IUCD 111 T!!I~ STA·rus C/\LL (All=)). l\ll BlT 7 l!iClC/\rEs Di\T1\ st:·r 
REl\DY \.,iAs NOT RECt:I\•ED. THUS, A NON ZERO /\!! OtJ RE1"URtJ li·IDlC/\Tf·;s l\lJ ERROR. 
l\JI = 3 RETURt1S S'rATUS IN J\:{ 

S\'lP, lO{J0 W. Fuller, Ft. Worth, TX 76115-JJ{Jl USi\.. 817-924-7759 
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DX "=' \tJIJlCll COt·l/'\Ul.SICA'fIONS POR'f, 0 OR l 

CA LL \·J l 'l'li A!J, 3 
DX, whicl1 
14 !I 

; indicate whicl1 port to use 

RE1'URl.SS WI1'1l All BI1'S SET AS J:~OLLO\iS: 

UIT 7 = T If'!E OU'l' 
C3 r·r 6 'l' RAN Si-11 'l' SliIFT RE:GIS1'ER EMPTY 
811' 5 = 'fH.AI:JS!-ll'f HOLDING REGISTER El,IPTY 
BIT 4 = BRE!,K DE'l'EC'l'E'.D 
u 1 ·r J FRtJIING ERROR. 
UlT 2 PARI'l'Y ERR<)R 
81 'l' I OVEHl<UN LRHOR 
BIT 0 LlATA R£AOY 

AI~ BITS AR£ SE'l' AS FOLLOWS: 

BIT 7 = RECEIVED S IGNAI~ DE1'ECT 
BI'l' 6 = RI 1,G lNDICA'fION 
BIT 5 = Dt\ Tl\ SET REl\DY 
B 1 'I' 4 = CL£1\R ·ro SEI1D 
ll I 'l' J = DL-:LTA RECEIVE S IGNTl.L DETECT 
1:3 l 'l' 2 TR/, I LING E:OGL RING DE'l'EC'l'OR 
B I'l' l Dt::L'I'A D/\'l'A SET READY 
Bl'l' 0 = DELTA CLE.AR 'l'O SEHD 

sw·p, 1000 \"/. t'uller, Ft. \'i'orth, 'I'X 76115-3331 USA, 817-924-7759 
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J. Using the HEHTEST Program 

The SWP PC-DOS Utility disk contains ~ memory test performs an exl1austive test of CO-POWER's RA~! cl1ips. runs continuously and displ~ys the ~ddr~sses locations. If you think you may have som('.' bad men1ory CO-PO\VER, run this test. Once f.1E1'1'fEST is run, the stop it is to reset the computer. 

To run the program, type l'IEflTEST<return>. 

Page 41 

pr0gram th"'- t 
This program 
of nny bad 
chips in the 
only way to 

If no errors are detected, a display like this will show on the screen: 

0000 1 • 2 ...•.•....•....••• 3. 4 ... s ................... . 
T11e first number tells how m<'lny times the test has r<?peated. The other digits (and tl1e do'ts between them) indicate whicl1 section of the test is currently in progress. The five tests performed are: 

1. a rotating bit data pattern 
2. an incrementing data pattern 
3. a varying siz~ checkerboard pattern 4. a memory data retention/t'efresh test S. an address fault test 

Each full cycle takes at least 10 minutes. After a pass is completed, the progr<1m relocates itself to a n<":W plac~ in meinory and repeats. This makes it possible to test all memory includin3 tl1e area wl1ere the p~ogram is initially loaded. For tl1is reason, allow at least one pass for each 64k of R,\f-1 to insure all meinor:y· is tested. This is a good program to leave running all night! 
If a11y bad locations are found, an error message is displayed in this format: 

(XXXXX=EE should=DD xor=Bl3BB8131313) 

where: XXXXX is the h'C'x address of the bad memory EE is the incorrect data read from that location DD is the value that was SUfJ[lOS~d to have been tiler~ BBl3131380U is the binary (ie. ones and z~ros) representation of the bits that are different betwec11 the values givcr1 by EE and DO. 

The above information can be used to locate ..._·hich chip is b,:irJ, lf you get an instance where many locations <ire biJd cind the error message is coming out too fast to re<id, you can stop th~ displ;:iy by typing any key on the keyboard. Ty1iiny ar1otl1er key restarts the prograrn. Be sure to not>'.! the ex.,ct v;i.luc~ of the r;orr0r message if you have any questions about a CO-POWER board that fails l·IEt-l'fEST. 

SWP, 1000 W. Fuller, Ft. Worth, TX 76115-JJCl US/\. 817-')24-7759 



K. Exiting DOS 

l f you are going to power down your computer after working in f.IS[){)S, si.1n!Jly r~rnove any disks and tut'n off the power. If you want tu 90 lJ<lck to Cf'/!·l to do so1ne work, tl1en do the following: 
Your f·!aster oos disk contains a file called ZBO.EXE. Tl1is program takes you back to CP/t-1. Run ZBO. 

ln a moinent the screen will show: 

TYPE A COUTROL-C TO RE'rURN TO f.ISOOS 

PLACE A CP/11-80 SYSTEtl DISK IN ORIVE A 
'l'YPE AllY O'l"IJER Clll\RAC1'ER TO GO TO: CP/M-80 

Be fr_Jre typing the ch<1.racter to return to CP/M, be sure to place a bocltable CP/l·l disk in Drive A. 
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Pl\RT J. cr/M-06 

CP/r-1-86 is an option for CO-PO\'/ERs. There are no h<:1rdwnrf':.' ch~na 0 s to the CO-PO\l/F.;R system to run CP/t1-8G, just the addition of th~ CP/H-86 operating disks. 

CP/H-86 is the 16-bit version of CP/r-1. r-1~•1y programs t11rit you run in CP/t-1 are also available in CP/M-AG. 1·he syntax of CP/1,1-86 is like CP/M's so it is very easy to learn. 

Like PC-DOS, CP/r·1-86 is cu!Otomized for CO-PO\'<'ER. It is entered from a CP/t-1 system file. CP/1·1-86 has your CP/f·1 disk format. You ~can store files frorri CP/1'1 and CP/11-86 on the same disks. Files are distinguished by a different exten:::i·Jn: CP/1'1 comm21n-i files have the .cor-1 extent, CP/M-86 conunand files l1ave a .Cl·ID extent. 
Disks are formatted 
program. Transferring 
done by using PIP or 
it. 

for CP/tl-86 with your CP/1'1 disk fnrmat tf1e CP/t1-86 01,erating system to a disk is a copy program to move the entry files to 

'l'his section describes portions of CP/t·l-86 that are particul.rir to CO-POWER. 1r1formation on using CP/M-86 in ger1eral is i11 the Digital Research CP/1·1-86 manual you received with CF/M-86. 
We have added some files to the standard Digital Research cr/1'1-86 files on your system disk. These are: 

CP1'l.SYS 

zss. cor-1 

Z80. Cl1D 

contains the CP/t1-86 operating system 

the command file that loads the CF't-1.SYS file 

a CP/1·1-86 com111and file that exits CP/t-1-86 and returns the system to CP/M. 

Before continuing, backup tl1e CP/11-86 m<J.st0r rJis)~s and stor~ the originals. Do this exactly like you backup CP/11 disks. 
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A. Bootin9 CP/H-86 

To bool CP/f-1-86, d6 the following: 

it Boot the canputer with CP/H 2.2. 

12 Put a bootable CP//'1 2.2 disk in Drive A tl1at contains these 
files: 

CPI·!. SYS Z88. COt-1 Z80. Ct1D 

; 3 F ro1u the A> pro1npt, type: 

Z88 

and press <return>. This file loads CPtt.SYS and CP/M-86 is 
booteJ. 

CP/'l.SYS must be on the disk in Drive A when CP/~i-86 is booted. 
Z88.C0/'1 can be run fro1n any drive. For simplicity, we reco1nn1end 
that they both reside on Drive A. When CP//'1-86 is booted it 
always logs or1to Drive A. 
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D_. Exiting CP/H-06 

If you are done using tl1e computer, r('move any disks from th<::! 
drives and power down. To return to CP/t-1 2.2 to do more work, <lo 
the following: (Kaypro 10 owners may want to go to CP/l·l to run 
Si\FE1'Y before powering down.) 

Be sure tl1e disk in Drivel\ is a bootable CP/t-1 2.2 disk. {You <:.")n 
make a rlisk that contains all CP/rt-86 files and the CP/~! 2.2 
sysgeried tracks.} 

Ru11 the Z80. Ct-ID file. 

That's it. Z80 can be run from any drive. Regardless of what 
drive it is run from, the computer will do a warm boot on Drive 
A. Be sure that Drive A has a bootable CP/M disk in it before 
running Z80 · 

SWP, 1000 W. Fuller, Ft. Worth, TX 76115-3301 US1\. 817-924-77')" 
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c. Differences Witl1 tlic Iillt-PC CP/M-86 Hanual 

\Vi th CP/11-86 you received an !Bf'l-PC CP/t·l-86 1nanual. These are dlf!Crt:!!lCt!i> between tl1e lBt·I 1nanual and the CO-POl'/ER syste1n. 

l. Ignore all ref~rences to the IBt-1 function keys, the ram, or to the input/outf)Ut or graphics hardware. 

2. Relating to low and higl1 resolution, color and monocl1rome dis1Jiay, the Kaypro has the sarne abilities it l1as with CP/M. A li'Jht f)en will uot interface. 

J. 'l'he f..illowin':I com1nand files are not part of CO-POWER CP/t-1-86: 

CONF.LG OSKMAIN'l' f'UtlCTION ASSGN {use STA'l' for this) 

4. Format disks under CP/f·J. 

s. In DD'l'-86, tl1ere are no QI, QQ or SR conunands. 

6. 1\ppentlices F and ll do not apply. 

7. lloot CP/t·l-86 as {)er this document. As with CP/f-1-80, do a CTRL C when you chan":le disks in any drive. 

s. There is not a hardware supported message displayed on the screen <Juriug bootup as tl1ere is on an 181'1. 

9. 'fhe CP/1'!-86 control 
coinputer. C'fRL c, c·rn.L 

characters 
P, and C1'RL 

that work depend on 
S work on all systen1s. 

10. Uackup disks with PIP.Ct,JD or a CP/1'1-80 copy program. 

your 

ll. Regarding physical devices: '/')ll do not 11ave lflf-1 l1ard\vare in y<)UL contf)uter so you cannot use any extra devices tl1at your CP/1'1 systeu1 will not support. 
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PJ\.RT 4. EXP/\NOING CO-l'OWER Mt:MORY 

There are two mod~ls of CO-POWCR boards; the CO-POWER-BB and co
POWER-Plus. Expanding each is described below. 

CO-POWER-88: Tl1is CO-POWER has a maximum memory of 
of tl1e older 128k model can expand their board 
purchasing an A.dd.-On RA.1·1 card from sivp sales. If 
expand past 256k, call SWP Sales for details on 
trade~in policy to swap for a CO-POWER-Plus. 

256k. O\·tners 
to 256k by 

you \•<<int to 
the current 

CO-POVlER-Plus: This CO-POWER is expandable to lfl24k of P,1\f·I! T11ere are 32 sockets for MM chips on this board. Eacl1 8 256k R!,r1 chiI-'S that are plugged in give the board 256k of memory. If }·our b08.rd is not populated to the 1024k level, you can ~urchase additional 
RAl·I sets from SWP Sales. 

CO-POWER-Plus is expanded with 256k R.!\f.1 chips that "-re 200 .nanoseconds or faster. Our price as of l\pril 1985 price is $80 per set of B. To take a 25Gk board to 1024k, you would purch<lse 3 sets of cl1ips at $80 each, or $24(1. (prices may change without notice. Call SWP Sales for current prices.) 

Unlike the IBM-PC which can only use G10k of Rl\~! for the operating system, CO-POWER can use all but 64k of the lfJ24k available. The top 64k is reserved for S>VP driv<?rs. Tl1is means 
you can run IBf1 programs like dBASE II and 111ake bigger data files than t11e IB!,I can! 

If you're interested in speed and big op<::>rating system memory, then read about tl1e PC-DOS public domain ramdisk program 
available from SWP Sales. Details are in the rc-oos section. Also, additional memory is also terrific for the cr/M RA./.1DlSK. l\ l024k CO-POWER ad& a lot of power to your computer. 

SWP, 1C00 W. Fuller, Ft. Worth, 1X 76115-3301 US1\. $17-92-1-775? 
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P/\RT 5. TROUDLE-SllOOTINri~ QUESTIONS l'l.tlD l\NSWERS 

Q. !low do I keep up-to-date on CO-POWER inform<'l.tion? 
A. Send S\VP your registr-ation card so your n.:i..me wi 11 be adrJed t-:i our CO-PO\.~ER mailing list. You' 11 receive new information and the quarterly issues of CO-POWER NEWS. 

Q. lfow do I obtain updates on software? 
/\.. If a new version of our software is released, send your original SIVP disks (both the PC-DOS Utilities and Load Files disks) to SWP with a check for $25. You'll receive new software and any new documentation. [Texas residents add $1-28 S<lles Tax~ Ft. Worth residents or will-call customers add $1.35 Sales Tax.] 

Q. What is t11e maximum Rf\JI capacity CO-POWER can h.,ve? 
A. CO-POWER-88 has a maximum R/\M of 256k. CO-POt-JER-Flus has a 1024k RN-1 n1aximum. 

Q. What po'.ver does CO-POWER take? 
A. Less than 750 milliamps of +S volts. 

Q. After running R1\t1DISK if I reset the computer and rerun Rl\f'-1DISK without erasing the directory, wt1y do I sometimes get incomplete files or other problems? 
A. such problems can happen but it is not the Rl\.MDISK program at fault. The ability to load ramdisk without erasing tl1e file directory is mainly an emergency measure and should be tlSPd as such. If the reset pulse is extremely long it can cause the 8088 tO drop bits in memory. 

Q. Under CP/1-1 I run a key reassign program. When I us.<:!. R/\r,lDISK it does not work. W11at can be done? 
A. In some cases, both the key reassign pro3r'3m and R/\rlf)ISK use the same area of memory. 'r:'ou can try reloc-3.ting eitherprogram. In tl1e case of Smartkey, they have a solution. 

Q. Can I obtain source code for CO-POiVER progr:1ms? 
A. No. This is not currently released and because of v~rious contrcicts SWP is involved with it is not schedule<~ to be released. 

Q. Can I obtain CO-POWER schematics? 
/\. Yes. First you must sign a non-disclosure agre~1nE"nt. 1'he agreement and schematics are availcil)le from S\\ir Sale.<:. l\s of ~lay 1985, CO-POWER-88 schematics are av:1ilable for $25 anJ CO

PO\~ER-Plus schematics have not been comI)leted. 

S~P, 1000 w. Fuller, Ft. worth, 1x 76115-JJlJl US/\. 817-?2-t-775') 
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Q. If 1 think my CO-PO\iER boar·d has a bad memo-ry chip. what do I 

A. 
d{)? 
First run the ME!-l'rES'r program and see if 
cl1ips. Directior1s are in this docu1uent. 
locate and replace the bad chip yourself. 

it turns up any bad 
You may be able to 

Q. Where do I go for help if I don't understand sometl1iug in the 
CO-P1J\·/l:R system? 

A. lf you p11cchased CO-PQ\·/ER from a dealer, contact them for 
supp•)Ct. If you bouyht CO-PO\-'/ER directly from SWP, contact S\-'/P 
Tecl1nical Support. Tech Support l1ours are Monday thru 
'l'hursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Q. If 1 have a problem with the CO-POWER l1ardware can I just ship. 
it b~ck to you for repair? 

A. No! I: irst call and get an Rt-11'.#, then sl1ip the unit back. ·rf 
the CO-POh'LR is under warrar1ty (90 days) we'll repair it and 
r-etucn it to you at no charge. If the unit is out of warr-anty, 
thece is a n1inimu111 repair cliarge of $35· Actual cost depends 
on 1icoble1n diagnosed. Repair for custoiners outside tl1e U.S.A. 
1nay require additional charges for custorns aud freight. 

Q. I heard t.hat I can cun L01'US 1-2-3 on CO-POWER. Is this true? 
1\. Only if you have a 1<.:ay1)ro 2X, 4/84 or 1'1. L01'US requi1-es a 25-

1 ine screen, inverse video, and double-sided 5 1/4" disk 
drives. SWP wrote a utility file for these Kaypros that enable 
thein tc1 r11n LO'l'US. Other CO-PO\-\IERs cannot run LOTUS because 
the coutputecs' screens do not have the right features. 
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P/\RT 6. REGISTRl\.TION AND WJ\.RRl\NTY 

CO-POWER Warranty 

CO-POWER is under warranty f0r 90 days from the original er1d user's date of purchase. To be valid the enclosed registration form must be thoroughly completed and returnr:-d to SVIP f-licrocomputer Products within 10 days fron1 the date of purchase. (A purcl1ase receipt may be required at the sole di~cretion of SWP.) The serial number of the CO-POWER must be ent~red on the registration card. (This number is written on the circuit ~oard.) Under no circumstances will any warranty be honcred after 6 months past the last date of a production run or board change regardless of purchase date. 

SWP is not responsible for any changes the us!O'r makes to the C'JPOWER circuit board, including the improper configuring or connecting of any peripherals. Detailed information on such procedures are in this manual. 

SWP is responsible for replacing or repairing malft1nctioning components on an under-warranty CO-POWER. The responsibility is void if the user has damaged the board or caused the malfunction or if CO-POWER is resold. 

S\.'1P will t~OT accept any returned merchanJise, FOR l\N"I RF.i\SOt~. that l1as not been issued an R/'11\. number by S~JP Tecl111ical .Surport. The R/'lA # must be clearly marked on the outside of the shipping carton. 

The user is responsible for shipping charges to SWP for Rr1y warranty work. StVP will pay return shipping via groun,'I ser·J1ce witl1in the continental United States. Any otl1er type of special sl1ipping will be at tl1e customer's expense. 

Repairs on SWP Components Not Under W<lrrilr1ty 

Once t l1e warranty has expired, or if the w·."l.rranty hos bef'n 
voided, SWP will repair malfunctioning CO-POWF:Rs and oth~r S'"" r products for repair charges (minimum is $ J 5). 1·h0se ch<l ryes w i 11 
include botl1 the cost of materials used and labc1r. 

The user will be charged for all timr:- spent an<3lyzinq an<l repairing tl1e unit. Any pertinent i11formati0n sent in writin1 by the user describing the m<'11 function will decrease the ilna lysis time, and lower the repair cl1arges. 

The customer is responsihle for all shipping cl1.,rges to arHl StVP. 'Re{-l<:lirs must be p.1id in full before return shipping. 
accepts cltecks an<l credit cards. tJO CQ[}s. 

from 
s~v r 

SWP, 1000 h'. fuller, ft. ttorth, TX 76115-JJOl US1\. 91 7-~2·~-7759 
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License 

l\ll ,s;.1p programs ar;-e licensed on an "AS IS" basis witl1out warcauty. 

S\.'/P sh.:il l have no liability at" t"esponsibility to customer;- or to any other person or;- entity witt1 respect to liability, loss Ot" damage caused or alleged to be caused dit"ectly or indirectly by SI-JP co1n1Jul.:!r prograin:::; or- eq_uiptnent, including but not limited to any interrUf)tion of service, loss of business or anticipatory profits or consequential da1nages resulting from the use or operattou of sucl1 co111puter progra111s or equipn1ent. By purchasing an S\JP r)roduct, user agrees to these conditions. 

· Software License 

1). SWP grants to customer a nonexclusive, paid-up license to 
use on custo111er's Sl'l'P coinputer the Sh1 P co1nputer software 
received. 1'itle to media on which the software is recorded {rlisk) or stored (ROM) is transferred to the customer but 
not title to the software. 

2). ln consideration for this license, customer shall not 
r-~produce copies of S\'l'P's software except to reproduce tl1e 
nu1nber of co1Jies to use on the custoni,~r's con1puter {if tl1e software allows a backup copy to be 1nade), an(J sl1all include 
S\'1P's co1)yright notice on all co1lies of software reproduced 
i11 wl1ole or in part. 

3). Custon1er 1nay resel 1 S\-IP's software (modified or not, in 
whole or in flart), provided custo1ner has purcl1ased one copy 
of tile software for eacl1 one resold. 

4). None of the software inclutled with the S\'1P computer is in the !Jubl i.c do1naia (unless so indicated.) and may not be distriJ)uted by custon1er to otl1er pai:ties unless custoiner has 
purcl1ase<..l and is reselling tl1e S\'l'P computer wit11 its 
oriyi11al SWP software package. 

The provisions of tl1i.s Softwai:-e 
shall also be ap11licable to 
stJfl.,.1.tJ.re from custo111er. 

License (paragraphs 1, 2, 3, and 4) 
third p<i.rties purcl1asin9 such 
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